
Hanover, Sept. 30, N. S. The Great Chan
cellor Baron de Cocceii passed through this City 
Yesterday in his Way to Berlin. The Distem
per amongst the horned Cattle has lately broke 
out again in several Parts of this Electorate, not* 
Withstanding which, Provisions, which have 
been very dear, are now again become pretty 
reasonable, the late Season having produced very 
fine Crops. M. Guidickens, his Britannick 
Majesty's Minister to the Court of Russia, set 
out from hence on the 28th Instant for Bruns
wick, in his Way to that Court. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 30. The Duke of Saxe 
Hildburghausen, accompanied by Prince Frederick 
Eugene his Brother, and attended by a great Re
tinue, went on the 54th to Friedensbourg, to 
wait on the. King, who received them with great 
Marks of Distinction; on the 26th they waited 
on the Queen Dowager at Hirscholm, and the 
next Day the Marriage ofthe Princess Louisa, 
the King's Sister, with the Duke of Saxe Hii-
bourghausen, was declared at Court, and will be 
celebrated in a few Days at Hirscholm, Vice-
Admiral Tonder, who went on a Cruize into 
the North Sea to exercise the Seamen, is return
ed with his Squadron to Elseneur, havihg met 
with a Storm, in which one of his Ships has re
ceived great Damage. The contagious Distem
per still continuing to rage amongst the horned 
Cattle in several Provinces of this Kingdom; the 
King, to prevent the spreading ofthe said Dis
temper, has caused an Ordonnance to be pub
lished, forbidding the holding of any Fairs or 
Markets for the Sale of any such Cattle, through
out the Diocese of Zealand, till further Or
ders. 

May erne, Oflober 2, N.S. On the 26 th 
past, the Elector of Mayence returned to As-
cbaffenburg, from whence his Electoral Highness 
was to set out as Yesterday for a Hunting Seat 
in the Middle of Spessaerd, and proposes to re
turn in 15 Days. 

Hambourg^ Oflober 3, N. S. The Magis
trates of this City have been obliged, upon Ac
count of the Mortality which manifests itself 
anew among the horned Cattle in this Neigh-, 
bourhood, to forbid the Entrance of any Oxen, 
Cows or Calves into Hambourg. or into any 
Part of their Territory, unless jthey be properly 
and duly proved to come from no suspected 
Quarter 5 nor are any Hides, or Blood of horned 
Cattle, permitted to be brought into Town, but 
what is, in a like manner, certified to be free of 
all Infection. 

Paris, Oflober j , N. S. All the Foreign 
Ministers will set out this Week to follow the 
King to Fomainbleau. The Marquess de Puy-
zieulx, Secretary of State for Foreign Assairs, 
has been very much indisposed for some Days 
past. The Departure of the Infanta for Italy 
ieems fixed for the 6th or 7th Instant, and ac
cording to the Route she is to take, she will 
reach Antibes before the End of the Month. 

'Dufleldorpt Oflober 4, N. S. The States of j 
Juliers and Bergues, who are now assembled j 
here, continue their Deliberations with great J 
Diligence. The Baron de Kerkering is gone to " 
reside at Vienna in Quality of Minister from the 
Elector of Cologne. Thfe Marquesi dTttre, the 

Elector Palatine's Prime Minister, arrived here ̂  
few Days ago from Brabant, and is waking thr 
Arrival of a Yacht to carry him to Manheirri. 

Brussels* Oflober^ 5, N.S. Yesterday waj1 

celebrated here the Feast of St. Francis, whose-, 
Name the Emperor bears; the. Court made a 
splendid Appearance on this Occasion, which-; 
ended with a Masquerade. On the 29th past*' 
large Quantity of new coined Copper Money-
was brought from Antwerp to this City, in or
der to pay the Soldiers in Garrison here, except 
the Officers, who are to be paid in Silver. And' 
on Wednesday last a Placart was published, re
gulating the Price of every Species of Gold an$, 
Silver Coin which are current in this Coun-

J try, as well old as new. 
Hague, Oflober 8, N* S. Count deWassis 

naer, Lord of Twickel, M. Bleyswyk, and M» 
de- Kaedt, are returned hither from Guelder
land, and have reported to their Hfgh Mighti
nesses the Methods which appear to them most 
proper to be taken to prevent any Inundations 
which may happen from the Badness of the 
firidge of Panbern. They met the Prince of 
Orange at Utrecht, and communicated to his 
Serene Highness their Thoughts upon this Sub
ject ; after which he proceeded on his Return to 
the Castle of Loo, where he arrived on the 2d 
Instant at Night. Sir Cyril Wych passed througsi 
this Place a Day or two ago for Hambourg. 

Dublin Castle, September 20. 
His Excellency the. Earl of Harrington, Lord 

Lieutenant of this Kingdom, embarked at Parkr 
gate Yesterday at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
and landed here about Three this Day. 

Navy Office, Sept. zz, 1749,. 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commiffioners of the Trea~ fc 

fury having appointed Money for paying oj Half Pay-to 
Sea Officers, from the 3oth of Jane, to the %\st of 
December, 1748, according to his Majestfs jLstablifh^ 
ment on that Behalf; - r^ 

These are to give Notice, that th* said Payment 
vuill begin to he made at the Treasurer of tbe Na* 
vfs Office in Broad Street, at Eight of the Clock in 
the Morning, the follonving Days, to nvit, on [tuffi 
day the $d of next Month for Captains, Wednesday 
the *\th for Lieutenants, and Thursday the $tb for Mas
ters and Surgeons, that * all Persons concerned may then-
and there attend to receive what may become pay' 
able to them, and not only bring ivith them tbe Affidavit 
required touching their not having enjoyed the Benefit of 
any publick Employment, either at Sea or onshore, du* 
ring the Time they are to be paid the jaid Half Pay, bul 
also produce Certificates thai they have subscribed to the1 

Test, and taken the Oaths required by AS of Parliametft 
to his present Majesty. And in Case any of tbesaid Sed 
Officers jhall not be able to attend themselves to fetewt 
their Money, but employ Attorneys for that Purpose, thit 
the Jaid Attorneys may produce the like Certificates ani 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. 

East India House, August 18, 1749. 
The Qmrt of DireSors of tbe United Company fif 

Merchants of England Trading to the East-Indict, do 
hereby give Notice, That the said Company voill, on the 
3 rst Day of March r7$o. pay and discharge all Prir 
cipal Money and Interest that Jhall be then due on tbt 
jaid Company's Bonds. 

And they do further give Notice, that tbe Compafi 
Treasurer wilt receive tenders for lending the Compos 
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